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Note 1m the Number <?/ Series .E 
Since the Polflr Section was organi;;::ed in the iVati01uil S,"ime ,Hweum in 
196'2, the Section has been working as a rmter of the Ja/umese ant<1r1ir" 
rcsear,.ht•s and began fo jmblish the new serial "St:imtiJit Rej1orts". With 
regard to the Rej>orts, Series E, the Section uses the number .1·ucceedit1g to the 
serial "B!OLOGIGAI, RESULT.$' OF Tl/E JAPANESE ANTARCTIC 
RESEARCH EXPEDITION", Jiublished l�v the SETO J\LJRINE BIOLO­
GICAL LABORATORY, Sirahama, Waka:)'anta-k,:n, Japan, whirh issu11 was 
stopped in JIJ62 and their back numbers are shown 1111 j111ge 3 ril wra/1j1er. 
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